Saint Joseph’s University
Program Review - List of Departments by Year Completed

2006-07 (20)
Academic Departments (6):
  Accounting
  Biology
  Decision and System Science
  Honors
  Psychology
  Sociology

Administrative Departments (14):
  Student Life Division (10):
    Athletics (NCAA)
    Career Development
    Community Standards
    Counseling and Personal Development
    Multicultural Life
    Recreation
    Residence Life
    Student Educational Support Services
    Student Health
    Student Leadership and Activities
  Office of Planning
  University Press (Consultant)
  Enrollment Management (Consultant)
  Development (Consultant)

2007-08 (12)
Academic Departments (5):
  Computer Science
  Health Services
  History
  Political Science
  Faith-Justice Institute/Service Learning

Administrative Departments (7):
  Development and Alumni Services (Consultant)
  Drexel Library
  Human Resources (review visit summer 2008)
  Public Safety (Consultant)
  Purchasing/Travel
  Sponsored Research
  University College (review visit summer 2008)
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2008-09 (17)
Academic (11):
  CA&S (7):
    Chemistry
    English
    Environmental Science
    Foreign Languages - Spanish
    Foreign Languages - Classics
    Math/Actuarial Science
    Physics
  HSB (4):
    Co-op Program
    Management
    Food Marketing (extension from 2007-08 granted)
    Finance (extension from 2007-08 granted)
Administrative (5):
  Campus Ministry
  Dean’s Office - College of Arts and Sciences
  Dean’s Office - Haub School of Business (review visit summer 2008)
  Provost (review visit summer 2008)
  University Communications

2009-10 (14)
Academic (4):
  CA&S (3):
    Fine and Performing Arts
    Foreign Languages – German/Russian
    Graduate Criminal Justice/Public Safety
  HSB (1):
    Marketing/International Marketing

Administrative (10):
  Auxiliary Services/Special Events (extension granted from 2008-09)
  Financial Affairs (3)
    Financial Affairs
    Payroll
    Student Services
  Information Technology (4) (extension granted from 2008-09)
    Information Systems
    Instructional Technology and Distributed Learning
    Network Services, Telecommunications and Systems Administration
    Web and Support Services
  Registrar (extension granted from 2007-08)
  President’s Office
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2010-11 (16)
Academic (7):
  CA&S: (6)
    Catholic Bioethics Institute/Health Care Ethics
    Foreign Languages:
      French
      Italian
    International Relations
    Organizational Development and Leadership (Grad)
    Theology
  HSB: (1)
    Pharmaceutical and Healthcare Marketing (extension granted from 2008-09)

Administrative Departments (9):
  Enrollment Management:
    Admissions
    Student Success
  Center for International Programs (extension granted from 2009-10)
  China Programs
  Graduate Operations
  General Counsel (extension granted from 2009-10)
  Office of Mission
  Office of Diversity
  University Press

2011-12 (10)
Academic (7):
  CA&S: (4)
    Economics
    Gender Studies
    Graduate A&S
    Philosophy
  HSB: (3)
    EMBA
    MBA Office
    Pedro Arrupe Center for Business Ethics (extension granted from 2010-11)

Administrative Departments (3):
  Alumni Relations (extension granted from 2009-10)
  Financial Aid (extension granted from 2010-11)
  Government Relations (extension granted from 2010-11)
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2012-13  Tentative
Administrative (3):
   On-Line Programs
   Facilities Management (extension granted from 2009-10)
   Governance process

2013-14  Tentative
Academic (1):
   Leahy Advising Center – HSB (extension granted from 2011-12)

Administrative (1):
   Marketing/Branding (extension granted from 2010-11)
   Adult Student Life
   Counseling and Psychological Services
   Multicultural Life
   Off-Campus Student Life
   Student Leadership and Activities
   Student Outreach and Support

2014-15  Tentative

Adult Student Services
Counseling and Psychological Services
Multicultural Life
Off-Campus Student Life
Student Leadership and Activities
Student Outreach and Support
Career Development
Sport Club
Student Health Center

2015-16

Community Standards
Biology (informal)